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Production of Conservation Diary 

For the long term dissemination of the conservation messages, this project produced 

1200 sets of conservation diaries in different colors. The logos of the supporters were 

kept on the top of the front cover page with the distinct picture of Chinese pangolin 

in the middle containing the ‘SAVE PANGOLIN’ slogan.  Information on pangolin 

such as their introduction, types, threats, distribution, burrows and how you can help 

for pangolin conservation, were on the back cover page. 

 

The diaries were distributed to all the participants in the different activities of this 

project. The diaries were also distributed to Community Forest User Groups, schools 

and the Government’s Division Forest Office, Bhaktapur. 

 

 
 

Pangolin conservation education programmes 

On 4th and 6th December 2018, conservation education programmes were 

successfully conducted at Ganesh Secondary School, Sipadol and Bhuwoneshori 

Secondary School, Nankhel. These schools are located near the forest with habitat 

of Chinese pangolin. During the programme a visual presentation was made 

regarding the conservation of pangolin. The introduction of pangolin, their habit and 

habitat, behaviour, species type, global distribution, conservation threats, their 

importance to control insect pest, National Park and Wildlife Conservation Act- 1973, 

IUCN categories, CITES appendices, role of community forest user group, and how 

can we help for pangolin conservation were discussed in the programme. 

Altogether 126 students from grade 7 to 10 and 22 school staffs actively participated 

in the programmes.  
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Capacity Building Workshops 

Two capacity building workshops were conducted in Sipadol and Nankhel region of 

Suryabinayak Municipality, Bhaktapur. Forms containing information related with 

pangolin were developed to gather the knowledge of local people towards 

pangolin conservation. Forms were distributed to all the participants. The current 

status of pangolin in their community forests, local existing threats to pangolin, 

possible mitigation measures, community involvement strategies and suggestions for 

sustainable conservation were compiled from the participants. Total 120 participants 

from different schools and community forest user groups actively involved in the 

workshops. They expressed their keen curiosity to conserve the pangolins existing in 

their surroundings. 

 

 

 

 
Participants giving their thoughts for Pangolin conservation during workshops 
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Capacity Building Training for youth 

The project has successfully completed the capacity building training on wildlife 

research and conservation technique to the local youth at Taudolchhop 

Community Forest, Bhaktapur. The programme was conducted inside the forest in 

the periphery of the habitat of pangolin to provide real field based research and 

conservation techniques to the youth to prepare them as future conservation 

leaders. In total, 55 local students from different schools, university students from 

Central Department of Zoology, Central Department of Botany, Bhaktapur Multiple 

Campus, Khowpa College and members from community forest user groups 

enthusiastically participated in the programme. Prior to the programme the hiking 

was made around the habitat of pangolin to educate the participants regarding 

the preferred sites of pangolin. In the programme application of GPS receivers, 

obtaining coordinates of the sighting points, gridding of the study area, plotting 

coordinates in the QGIS for the distribution mapping were demonstrated. 

Participants gained the practical knowledge on plant identification using keys, 

preparing herbarium for future reference and their scientific nomenclature. They got 

the opportunities to handle sighting scopes, compass and binoculars. They learned 

distance sampling of the species using range finders. They also knew the possible 

human-wildlife conflict mitigation techniques by the application of animal deterrent 

fox-lights. They applied their learning by setting the auto triggered trail cameras for 

wildlife research and monitoring.  

 

 
Participants in capacity building training 



 
Hiking around the natural habitat of Pangolin 

 

 
Building capacities to the youth on wildlife research and conservation techniques 



 

 
 

SAVE   THE   PANGOLIN 

 

 


